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OVTANII IIIK.-- t ItKAKKK.

11m Hetiiriu I'nmi Ifoelitn k'11 IHnlrlit In lie
Admitted Allei Ho tin Itren Crin llleil- -1 he

Mntll-on- f IliB AkmiiII mi Ilia Italllnhk.
A Mnry of t tmleiMln Corruption.

When llio In 11:1,1. iui:nci;ii went to press
ou Monday nltornoon tliu Imitril of return
Judges were reading the returns Irein those
dl.trltis wlileli wore not objected tn. In
addition In those notcit jiHlorday Mat lie,
ML Joy borough, ML Joy township lower,
l'onii, Itapho, .Stridden-- , Ntrasburg Ixiriiugh
1st nnil .Itl wards mill Warwick township
worn scut to the committee on conloits.

'I Im clerks concluded tlio reading Hint
the returns mid tliu

Imiril took n recess In nw alt the rcinrt el tlm
committee on contested district.

Tim committee vitro no long nrtl Iiik "
ioiicIuhIoii that tlm tluiks counted up tliu
returns of tliu dlstrhl mill
llmro vvasngood ileal el private ilurliiK to
tllctilur what ollect thouoltislon or ndmls
-- Ion et this or that district would have upon
nny particular contest.

It was nearly 7 o'clock when the commit-
tee on contest entered tliu room ami xilit
limy wore ready to roporL MiUiriuiu Hpur-rlu- r,

tlm chairman, slated what had boon
agreed upon tlm returns of nil district tn
ho received except Warwick. Two til tlio
district referred to the committee nntl not
(IIMiiiIkhI wore thou read, ami It looko I as IF

tlm battle ovoi Warwick, umii which tlm
district diemlod, might be
postponed until ii lain hour. It .ii notlciv-nhl- n

that tlm lti'lii'i hi iiii'U In tlm Imard rn
tnltiftl their dlsclpllno and tliulr salts, uhllti
a gotsl many el tlio Imd genu
homo. Hut uv en those et tlio umjorlty vv tin
remained worn getting uneasy mill It
to look iitirtlmy might molt away and either
leave tlm opiHwItlon In a majority or tlio
iKxty without a quorum. I'lio wonl wan
hurriedly pisod to Npurrlor to "put her
through." Harry Sch rover and I 'rank Mus-
sulman ilrumiiu'il up tliu stalwart, anil
Spurrier took tlm lloor nnil wild Mi commit
I co wautinl to roriuilly ruHirt and to have
tlmlr rtiort acted on. Ho then read tlm fo-
llowing

1IIK MAJORITY lUTOIll.
To the Honorable the Jtoirtt J llrturn .lofici

hi the liejntbiutlii 'rirft.iry Klullon 01 Ijm
nitti r (tvntj.
Uy.st li.mj.v. Tlio members

of the roiiiinlttcii on contestis! districts would
ropert . That they liao care-

fully tlm allegations against dit-
to rent diitrli tn and wlitlo thore wore

In Mirlous illitrlctx, they recommend
th it tlm returns from Warwick township Im
exilodedand not counted for the follow Iiik
reasiiiiH .

Krein the sworn testniiony et Johiitmn
Mlllor, the return ludRO, It shown
that Dr. I'. J. Kooliuck, who was licit' no elec
lion ollleur ami who was ut n watctier, was
not a candidate uud under the rules of tint
sir ty had no rlht wlialexer to pirlU-lmti- i

In the holding et an clivllnn or couutliiK the
tiekntH, was .et prosetit m itilpulattii the
wiuio and uas'ln and out of the room at

times durlUK thf proKriuxot UmcoiinL
All el which la Hiilimlttml,

A. K. hn ituii:u, chilriuan ,

V ki.m v Wi M,j oiN ii. romt,
I. (i. I'l VM.I I.

Thoro wore inlni;k'd how Is and applause,
I liarley Kls'rmao iuuod its adoption and

Chairman i:ans Hald lie would not allow
any detmto on the motion.

A tlo7ou members wore jelllnc at tlm
chairman and finally .ToIiiimhi Miller, of
Warwick, was llo tut the
minority had u ropert to piescnl. I ollow Iiik
Is the report iw ro.ul

IIIK MIVOIIITV lU.i'OHI.
Tnthr lltmrdnf Itrlum JmhjrM

Wo, the a minority of tlm
committee, disdlno to concur In

the ropert et the majority, roterrini; hack to
yjur board the township el Warwick, on the
grounds tlieioln Htatvil, auil we
deny that thore w na any o tdenco of

of the oto or any other ovulencool
error or Iruud.

JlHlMIN Mil i 1. 11,

1. N. KhK.N,
Itoin, S. Mi i iii-N- ick

iioodiuaii, of htnesburg, moved the
adoption of tint minority report, llo was
greeted with jeers hut violently ileclartst his

right to be heard . ho vowed
vengeance if ho was not given audience ; do- -

lared ho had voted lor .Stewart and was a
" Iron triulo "'and wound upw Ith
the I rank "I am a d d miiun-dre- l,

but If tlio party gets to be
than 1 then I'll iput It."

Ills oloqueuco did not couv luce his audience
and Chairman Ilv.ms i ul aliort tlio torrent
o! it.

Confusion broke out again and the police
olllcor were called Us)ii to remove Irom
the room all who had no business there.
This w an Intended as a lilt by the one side at
A. !'. llostottoraud U. K. Martin who wore
on the lloor as altoriibys for Candidate Wo.i or;
and the other aide answered It Willi counter
remarks that Keimehl's attorneys IS. V.

J. llav itrovvn, J. W. JoIiiihoii ami
others iniist also ga Tho chairman Invited

to go who had not a right to stay,
and the allalr emksl by the Kiico taking
Scott lirady by the ear and leading him to
tlio door et the where ho bade
dbilauco to anylxidy and to make
lit in budge another Inch.

Tho question was then put by the chair-
man and It was on tliu adoption el the
minority roiorL Frank of
Strasliurg, tn make sure that tliu lriends of
lteimehl would vote right, called out that
all friends et Keluichl ahoulil veto no, and
Nick CliKxIman yelled to tliu lriends of
Wea cr to oto aye.

Thoy all obeyed tholr instruction.
Tho minority rejwrt waa rojected liy a oto

of II to in. thuaUtoon
wore from Hart, C'oloralu,

Drumoru i:.ist, Karl Kant, IIIuu Ball, Karl
West, Manor Now,
Marlett.i, Salisbury,
Man Ucim borough, 3d ward, ami Warwick.

Tliu majority rojiort was tlion adopted vha
oce, with a low dissenting votoa.
A. W. Siiadur, et I)arl,.saUl ho desired to

make another motion, but ho was ruled out
of order.

Tlio minority commltteo ou contest said
they desired to lliotho following protest :

" Wo, tlio tlireo liiemliorM el
tlio committee, ask fnruu ovton-Hlo- n

ortlme to oliunii evidence In reference
to the contested returns Irnm Warwick.

JmiNNO.v Mn.i.Kii,
I. JS. KKI..N,
KoiiT. H. Mt'Ci.l hi:.

Mr. Weaver Haid ho doslrod to tliu tlio fol-

lowing paper :
" 1 lioroby protoat agaiiiBt the action el the

majority report of coiumlttoo on
and the action of the Judges therein, and

tliu reluslng of tlio vote cast In Warwick
township, and ask an oxtennlon or time to
aecuro more ovidtneo as provided by Kcpub
Ucyu rules.

Wm. I). Wi:am:ii,
t'audldato for District

Mr. Weaver nald ho oakod nothing but
what was lair in this matter and Intimated
that ho would take no loss.

Johnson Mlllor Bald that at the proper time
the election tlckfcts irom Warwick would be

the election ollicera would lav
brought In, Dr. lloobuck would appear, and
it would be hIiowu that thore never was a
fairer election than that hold ou Saturday,

The count was then proceeded with and
when all the districts but Warwick had been
recorded the lioard took a recess to give tliu
clerks time to loot up tlio columns.

The Kveiiliis Hroolun.
Tlio board roassemblod at DtfO, but no busl

ness was tram-acte- d until 10 o'clock.
Tho chair proposed that the next business

In order was to road the result el the election
as by the clerks, except for district
attorney.

Objoctinn wasmado that the
of the election of all the candidates should be
made. ornono.

('. l' Kberman moved that the veto ho
announced by llio president on all the caudW
dales except district attorney and that the
board Btand until thin day two
weeks.

The yeas and nays wore called and resulted,
j eas 2u, nays 8.

Mr. Hnador ralsod the point of ori,er that

mxu$tlCg HiK
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totordiiigof undisputed

unenuloattd,

iiltoruojNhlp

opposition

undersigned

rospectliilly
Investigated

IrrvKii-larltlo-

wasoloarly

rotpts'llully

rocoKiiiMHl.

undersigned,
investigating

emphatically
manipu-

lation

parliamentary

Republican,
declaration,

Kopuhlicaii
muroboouudrolly

ovorytody

r,

uvurylxxly

MiiHseliuan,

Tliuroproaentathoaot
Woiverdlatrlcta

Hempllold, I.audlsvllle,
I'rovldoiico, Hpringvlllo,

undersigned,
Investigating

Investiga-
tion

Attorney."

produced,

computed

aunouueomont

adjourned

thore was noipioruin present, and that theio-for- o

tlio resolution mis not legally pisod,
Tho chair overruled the point or order and

proceeded to announce the result as billows,
only thrmo marked with an living disdated
ohs;tiHl I

Oonyrtit.
Melm A. Illeshmd.clty .. . Il,hl7

IHitrict Attorney.
A. O. ltelnmhl, city ll.'TU
William I). Wo.vor, city I .,011

I'i nun my" '"'
"Isaac, H. Hoar, Maiiholm hints
"Calvin Cartur, Hadshury..., 7,1'ilMI

John II. Mlllor, Milium t llio li,H,-.-
7

JaoobTlitiliin, Marietta ;i,iiw
l)tjr JHieetut .

It. W. Hard, Cphrata ii, il'i
William iloml. Kast Karl.
Daniel lloir, l'uiiiun ii, nil

CMmif.v Varrfioi.
K. II. Iliirkholdur, West Kirl l.i, cm

Vimfoi Xwthtm )ni !.

John M. rUolitunu, Kiwt IliMiipllohL t,"'HI
Aiiramhuiuniy, Marietta t,.ki7

ItfjimciitiillrtiXnrthrrii Dutrirt.
Dr. II. K. Illough, i:ilz.ilsjthtuwu 1,"M
II. l. HiKtk, Kast Donegal WW

f. (I. lloyd, ronn. z,w
K. II. Hoover, Manlmliii l.ttts

C. C. KaitlluiHii, Coluinl'la ... 'i'lTd
John S Ivemiier. KphraUi :i,a.j

liforgii II. Kanek, Karl .. J 77s
A ii. Soyrert, (Vrnarvon I,I7'

W. H. .Smith, Uonoy a,L7.i

iSinifArrn District,
William Chandler, Driiiuoio In.'
A. C. Iliildvvln, Hallshury . J IHIU

William Ilrosius, Driiiuoro. I I'll
Milton lleidolliaiigh, Hart. 1,711
"Hiram Peoples, l'rovldenco J.IIH

I'Wv Itittrtrt.
Pr. S. T. Davis, city.

nin.i.oAi i.s re hiaii: o.nm'.m iiin.
VorAcrn frmilomtl lc'r.t'c.

Joseph Mlllor. Marietta. t,ol,
J. A. Hloher, West romllcii 2,'K

Sorthmt Ii'rpreieiitntivr l)elrtitri.
Thomas II. Keller, Warwick L',7117

Divid Mver, Jr., Ciernarvon. .VJI)

Haydn 1. Tsluidy, Warwick ... . i.WI
'Ho.ijaiulu Wissler, Ulay. 1.17 I

Dr. - 11. Witmer, Maiihelui .,f71
f&mlhern Scnttit ml Orlniiitr,

I h ii Ids I, Laudis, city o, ill
S"ii(irn lleprr&riittytue lrl inits,

. K. Aloxnudor, I.lttlo llrltaln 1.1'J.I
I). M. Hoiloninyor, Kden. A 17

Jason K. Kahy, I.eariHik. 'J,ll- -
IIioiiias Mctiowan, Madslniry '.',11s

i'i llcpmrntutivr Petrijnte.
"It. I rank Ksliloniaii, city. J,7.M

It will be remembered that all of Uiomj
totals are exclusive el Wnrw iclc ; it was

that to admit that district would
not alter the lesull with regard to any contest
except that lor district attorney.

vv i vv r.n's I'lioi km.
'I ho following protest or Mr. Wovver and

the minority of tlio committee on Investiga-
tion was then presented, but was not reid.
It is as follows :

7l lh llntlril nf Jittitrn Itulyrs et hin inter
(Vunlv
1 hereby protest against the action el tlm

board this day taken In throwing nut the
vote of Warwick township. This action vv. is
taken by the Ismrd iis)ii tlio sliuplo recom-
mendation of four out of tlm seven of the
iuvostigitingcouimittisi, without lie.irlng.mv
testimony, ami alter reluslng to allow the
minority el tlm committee, myself and my
counsel, any hearing vvhituver. I claim to
be tlm fairly and honestly iioininatod c.indl
date lor district attorney

VI. D. Wkvmiii.

nil. vuNoiurv ni im. i ommii ii:b.
Wo hereby join in tlm foregoing protest,

ami demand that this Isurd be adjourned In
order to take further nv ideoce and liavo rur-th-

hearing according to all Miles of the
party, we being three out el tlm seven
inemborsnf the Investigating committeo and
no fraud In the veto or Warwick township
having been shown before said committee
and we having Ihjoii rel used all opportunity
el discussing tliu matter l'fore the boirdof
judges. Kuii' I. 1'. McCi.i uiu

I. N. Kkkn.
Joiivson Ml l.i l it.

'lhfllsiard thou adjourned.
The ul II.

It was suspected all day yesterday m some
quarters that thore was an Intention prov ail-

ing el counting Woaver out, by excluding
siilliclout ri turns to alter tlio relation of the
totals lor district attorney. Such an idea
was scouted by some of the Weaver men .

they declared "if It was done the light would
be resumed , that all Independent ticket
would Imj run with both Woaver aiidSiiuimy
on It ; If a now election was ordered
thev could win It easily, and that II mm
township attacked was thrown out and
another not, there would be music In the air.

Steliiiiau was reticent; ho was satlsllod to
Iki elected.

Somo of Suiniuy's lriends, chagrined at
his defeat, werodeondeil upon tolet Weaver
be sacrificed ; and It was urged that ijuay
would back upn movement to lot llolnu 'i'
In if in) could Isi assured of the state t'e1 u
and Ids l.ivorito ciudldue, Hue k, for
assembly.

KoiiKuhl'a friends wore aiixioii-- , foverlsh
and fitful. Thoy had many conferences and
councils and toward ovenlog it liccame plain
that most et tlioleadlug ones worn willing to
try to count him in, 11 the majority el the
committee on contests could Isi brought to
do it.

11(11 VI HOI 111 ( u.
I'ho moving iuiimli-- et the undertaking

seemed to be resentment at e Sonater
1'. J. Itisibiick. Upon Ills work iti Warwick
was cast thochlot ntspousibillty for ltelniehl's
ilofcat, and curses loud iiiddcopvvurouttorod
against hiiu.

The glory that went current In political
circles and seemed to be well xoriflod was
that Roebuck started out In the campaign to
ho a candidate lor Congress ; abandoning that
hn resolved to play his township to Ills own
best luturo r.d vantage and ran with both
hare and hounds lortendavs; liually on
Thursday Imctino to this city, had an inter-
view with Komu'hl's men and plodged him-sel- f

to let his township go for him or be, at
most, a stand oil.

On Friday morning Wm. I.lvsoy, ox state
treasurer and now Quay's cashier, came to
Lancaster. Hornet by apjmlutiueut a man-
ager of the Summy side, who received Irom
mm a package satil to contain .:,;iu lit casii.
Of tills, f.MK), the storv goes, was put into the
hands et .lac S. Strlno to deliver
I'olumhia over to Weaver and Siiuiuiy ; and
fJ,(XK) uinifi was to be paid when the job was
done. lloobuck, It is said, was iiiado the
stakeholder of this $2,000. Htriuo declined to
do tlm job, but kept Ihu money from being
used against his sldo by retaining It and now
iroKises to deliver it back to the source from

which it ciino.
When this story beuamo noised abroad, all

sorts el oxaggerated reports went out as to
ltoobuck's conduct and the steo of his nin-
th os. Then came tliu story that ho had Ijooii
in with the election board of Warwick and
had handled tliu tickets.

Hats !

Johnson Miller, el the minority of tlio
committee, was stood up and sworn by
Hqiuro Spurrier, of tlio Kelnoiil majority ;

nod ho admitted that lloobuck was there and
was neither candidate, watcher nor election
olllcer. That was enough. W'arvvlck must
go. Much llagrant corruption could not be
winked aL Tho committee hold long and
iialuful deliberation. Counsel wore heard:
advice and protest xvero mingled; but the
majority of the committee with Unman lorll-tud-

resolv ed that the returns must be alsiv o
suspicion, although other hearts would bleed.

Heiico the majority roort.
A minority report likewise

a r win 1 1: in:.vr.
S hen the news of tlio Weaver count uiit

got noised abroad thore was a great revulsion
ul popular feeling in this city. Muny per-
sons who had not been Iriondly to him and
others who had voted against lilm kail boon
convlncod et klsolectlou and rooonclled to
IL Ho was regarded as having made a light
against odds and the Instinctive popular
sense of fair play assorted Hsolt. His particu-
lar friends assumed a (logged and dellant air
and uttered throats lhalsout the colli chills
down Steluntn's broad back,

Thore was a hurried roconslderatlon.
About 10 o'clock p. in. tholtoliHChlinen began
to feel sick : bv 10:10 thov worn unrnstful : at

I 10:15 they felt as If they 'Uiad bit oil more
than they could cliuw," aud at lOiiO they

worn liMikingfor a hole (o crawl out.
Thoy found IL
At llrsl they had talked ofu now election.

Till) Weaver men wanted IL

Thou they talked about going nut tn War-wle- k

to Investigate the W'holo subject.
I'lually they agreed Umiu tliu resolution

nllotod by Churley Klivriuau.
ThatsettliNl IL
Itolnii'lil'H friends will not make any rur-lli-

serious contest : they will ac'inlescu In
Weaver's nomination.

Homo kind el n rojHirt will Imi llxed up that
will let Woaver In and lay lloobuck oiil

IN Tlir. I.OHKH ISNII.

Nuiiiu Itunmrhnldo ;Miurleii llrouchl lif
Itlllilnim SleaiK Ml n Ijile lluiir.

(iTAiilttviM.i:, May -- I. II always
"atiiisislti" for a few days alter a primary
election tu hoar tliu damaging tales the mom-Isirso- f

the party et big moral Ideas and all
purity can toll el each other. That el last
Saturday lew Just this exception the tales
are worse than ever Iwfore, and If tlm nno-ha- lf

Is trim they nro a "pretty moss" to nil
thoolllens of a county llkn Lancaster.

A few years ago I know men In "tlm lower
end" who would have spurned to take money
for political pur"soH, who are now charged
with not only taking money from one side,
hut from Isith, anil in some casus to have
boeu pild three times hv as many illlloronl
parties. Tho Imodln In the early irt of the
friyw.is not soheivy, later It was larger,
mid during tlm last lew das Itsoomsto have
been great.

During the last few days It was no unusual
thing In notlco tliu ommisarlesof the candi-
dates around, and the last to see the voter
generally had the biggest pile and his man
got the voles. It Is very strange how many
votorn cannot make up their minds until the
last day w ho is their man.

In Last Diiliuore one of the leulors had
been a Weaver liiau until hist .Moods ; ho
came liom Lancaster that day a llolnu hi
iiiiiii ; lomaiiied sin h until Saturday, when
Im retiirniHl to htstirst love. Al thisioll there
was u good lt ill et excitement ami feeling
lan high. Tho major did not get as big a
veto as his fricmlsantli'ipatod and their blood
Is up. Thoro will Imj blood on Ihu moon lor
tlm next primary.

In West Driiiuoro they had lots of fun el a
kind. Ilrosius and Chandler Ixith live there
and worked hard alt day. Ilrosius could ex-
plain his wholu record whli h ho did to each
voter, how "antl dlsi rim Illation" lsrcsioUod
iin be seen by Chandler's vote, thore was
considerable feeling over tlm dolegates.
There will lie several huUlnts dug up In
that section about next May.

In Coloraln the Democrats had a perfect
picnic in their stronghold over the various
wrangles among tlio frilly loyal. 'Ihu Col-
linses led the light for Weaver, and thore
was much bail bhssl all around but none
spilled. 'I hero may be next thno. Joolloop
illit a big tiadu at tlio Kirkwood hotel.

Hirt had a great day. Heidelbaugh worked
hard anil John Keen (captain) did him all
tlm harm ho could. Look out lor breakers.
Hen l'rlt made a fortune out of his bar.

l.llllo I Men was in her glory. Her col-
ored forces wore out to a man, (and more
too; they nil made up their minds alsmt six
o'clock to veto for Weaver. Counsellor Uil-bo- rt

and o.x Candidate Sides Introduced Lan-ciste- r

tactics and astonished the natives.
Jim. arden and M. Wiuiorworo disgusted
and si, worn a very few more. Tho Wash-
ington house never did a bigger business In
onodav. Souiobody will get hurt in Kdon
next time.

Little Britain had n big da, loe. Tom
Ciirnlss was for anylmdy who was "agin
Levi." llo worked bird lor Weaver and he
and lure A le.xaifdor almost came to blows,
although they were Isith strong for Peoples.

Old 1'rovldcncu, the homo of Peoples, gave
him a big veto but vvtut Inck belly on
Iteiunhl: nor did Ahxauder gut a veto to
loinparo with what Im did for Hiram. This
will make trouble some thno.

Thoro win one thing shown plainly In the
"lower end" among the "truly loll" and
colored vote that was their love lor tlio
soldier. Wherever vou tliul the veto of
either to Is) largo vou tind Weaver got nearly
all el It.

iiik Aiiii.s .v i.irn
Indignation Aiiimig tlie U'lirnltk roUthiaus al

The t.(lu,hm nr Itielr Itetuins
Lull, May -i- . The news that the return

judges throw out the Warwick vote created a
good doll el indignation here, ihu Repub-
lican politicians are mad about it. It Is a
blow to their prestige iiinl h is created some
sympathy for lloobuck, as it souius to be
aimed i hlelly at him

Tho doctor is a b'tduig eitien hore and
tlm storv tint he even held jj,mi bribe money
as stakeholder is discridited. His lriends
admit, howuvor, that he is called nKn to
make a statement and expect ho will do it
soon, either denying tlm story and challen-
ging pnsif et It, oi explaining, it ho had the
money, vv hose It was and w hat it was for.

J IIK OAXiltll.tlKn' I7.I.V1,

A Humor Thai tlio Weaver Men XV 111 Cany
tin, War Tar I i tlm MIc

Somo or Weav er'sintiinato lrionds s ly tlioy
are not at all alarmed at the situation. They are
w tiling and ov on anxious, that i majority of
the return Judges should declare Helno hi
the nouiinio. They proxso, alter a consulta
llou, to natno a ticket wk'ck they claim
recolvod a majoilty of tliu legal votes
cist in Ihu Northern district ou S iturd.iy. In
Mount Joy township, Sprlngv llio and a few

other districts, they have ovidencu of the
giossest Iraud.

Tho ticket they will name vv ill be m ido up
of the follow iug mines : Senator, Abi.iui
Suinniy ; assembly, Di. Illough, itoorgo
II. ltaiiek, and C. (.. llojd . district
atlornoy, William D. Weaver.

Thoy also propose to content the election of
the delegates returned as elected by the
majority of llio return judges, and will make
a hot light lortho admission et their delegates
on the lloor el the convention, aud if Quay
Is for thoiti, as Isallegod, ho will sou that their
delegates are admitted to seats.

I'ii.UIoii ul tlm Itrinii'lil Men.

Some of the Helntvhl men lavoi standing
by the action of tlm return luilgos in throw-
ing Warwick township out, but others ioar
that It will r.iWo such a row that Woaver
would be elected if ho announces himself

will be doneas a candidate. Nothing
for a low days when trusted agents vv 111 be
sent into Warwick tow nship and ov Idenccs
nf fraud on tliu part or lloobuck are dis-

covered, the major will insist on the district
being throw n out anil nu vviuci imiinu iiouu- -

lMlioll.
Tlm friends of the in ijor are vciy blttor

against ijuay, upon whoso Interleroiico and
money they blame their deloat. Thoy say
now hu shall not have any of their dolegates
to the state convention ter Ids man Norrls,
and that none el the Lancaster county

except Kshloutau and Motion
myer will support him. Thoy also claim that
Quay would have furnished then, all the
muiiev necessary to elect Steliiiiau and ltolu-te-

had they consented to cheat Kautlmaii
and elect Ilanck, on whoso success tjuay had
his heart set.

Ilanck claims that ho was cheated, and If
Warw lck stayH in ho says ho can prov o truuds
that will establish his right to tliu regular
nomination.

llonie, Carriage ami llarucua stolen.
Them was stolen last night between 10 and

S o'clock Irnm the stable of M. L. l.andis, ou
the old road throe miles east et the city, a
brown horse lohands high, heavy maiio and
tail, 10 or U years old, together with a now
jump-sea- t carriage made by Vhllip Diairso
el this city, aud a set of old harness w ith now
collar. The lock was broken from the oor.
liin thlnvea took the carrlago ill preference
to a buggy that was standing alongside oflL
The team was tracked to the gale, and down
the old raid In the duet Hon el

Dtcumlonn tn Phil utiiplila.
Tho cheap excursions to l'hilnlultilua, (f'J

lor the round trip,) attracted iiullo a number
of passengers. Tlio l'ennsjlvanla rallnxid
crrled about S50 passengers 10 of whom
went by the l'ast Lino at ii:05 o'clock and the
others by the Harrlsburg Kxpross at 8:10.
Tho Heading railroad bad about 10 excursion-
ists over tholr road.

Letters Held,
Letters addressed to Milton A. Kimberg,

Fort Klamotli, Oregon, nntl John K. Landls,
box all, Sterling, Ills,, nro bold ut the Lan-
caster olllco lor postage.

A riTCUKl) IJATl'LK FOUGHT

HKTWKtN INNlHKll.UKN llltlll.l KUH

AND A VIH.ltIK

Tlm Trimliln AtUrn Out ul Ittinsika Mado at
nil Alill-lloiii- n lluln .Vlrrllng I'olli

lerrllilr llcaloii ami Terreil to Taiio
llCllIRO III ll,l)r lilglil,

1.UNDON, May 2.I.-- A pllched battle
the lnulskillon luslllors mid n detach-ment-

pollco was fought y alAldcrohoL
.Sovnral of the luslllors took oxeopllon
to the remarks el somuof the spoakers nt
an antl homo rule meeting which was In
progress thore and made a rush forthostands
with the avowed purKso el dragging tliu
speakers therefrom. The tiolico endeavored
to prevent thorn mid selrlng some et the sol-

diers wore hurrying them oil to the Mil Im
station when their comrades came to llio res-

cue. Tho light onsued In which tliu ollcu
woru torrlbly iKiaten and compelled to retire.
Tho police subsequently obtained rolnforco-molli- s

and returning iirrosted llvo of the riot-

ous.soldiers.
Tlm (Irerliui Ariiilalho.

Ann ns, May 20. -- Hy the terms of the
armistice arranged by (Jouoral Sasmnaki
and Kyoub I'asha, the (J reek and Turkish
commaiiders resiectlvoly, both armies will
Hiirrendor all prlsonors taken In the recent
engigemonts on the frontier, mutually sur-
render the Ksltlonn Liken aud coiiunenco

once tolho positions held by thorn
prev Ions to the lighting.

lliren New 1'reln h Cardinals
Itovn , May J.). -- The I'runcli government

having nolilled the .illcan that Franco was
willing to prov Ido incomes for the new
l'roinii cardinals, the pope will theteforo ole-- v

ate three French archblslioM to the cardl-nalat-

Hstponlng his intended creation of
three nuncios. Seven hats will Ixiconforrod
at tliu coming consistory. Much comment
has been excited by tliu elovatlon to the

ofMgr. Maella, who is a Jesuit.

Three Children llnrnoil to Death,
lit siimi.i.i:, I ml., May ti. Tliu house el

James Dawson, near this town, was dis-
covered to be on II re at iiiitlnighL Throe
children, who wore sleeping in an upstairs
chamber, wore aroused by lira dropping upon
their hod from tlm celling. Heforo they
could ascapt) tliu dames had tilled the room
and the three children wore so badly burned
that all died lu a short time alter being dis-

covered. Tho oldest was a girl of 1 , the
ioungest a girl of 7,atul the other a boy el li

Ingnlla I lertely Attai ks lllatk.
vsitiMiTov, D. ('., May -- . iSO'iato-Durl- ug

the consideration of a private ponsien
bill in the Sonatu this attornoou, Mr. In
galls made a bitter porsenal atLvk on
Commissioner el Pensions lllack, charging
that ho is the bonehciary el a pension secured
by false ropresonLitlons and that ho Is a
mental aud physical w rook, incapable el earn-
ing a livelihood.

Hie National Mnltliig I unit.
WAsitnroN, 1). C, May -- . The treas-

ury authorities propose to meet the sinking
fund requirement lor no.xt year by monthly
bond calls of lour millions. Tlio amount and
Intervals may be valued by circumstances,
but this plan is adopted in literal compliauco
with sinking fund laws.

'I Im Mllitli Depart.
sritiMiUKi.ii, III., M ly Tho S'parLi

and Vandal la companios,diing garrison duty
at Kast sL Louis, wore ordered withdrawn
jestenlay morning, and no cuiupaniet will
boorderodto replace them. This ends the
occupancy of the pl.u o by the militia.

Illliernlaiis l.leat Ollliers.
Nl.vv oiliv, May - i. Tliu slate conven-

tion of the Ancient Order of Hibernian", hold
last night, elected the lollowlng othcors :

Patrick Hayes, state delegate; Law rente
Kelly, state secretary and Terrence Douohuo,
state treasurer.

Mr, reliilleton's rutif rill.
Nl.vv YmiK, Mavii -- Ihu luucral of the

wllu el lieorgo 11. Pendleton, minister to
llorlin. who was killed by being thrown
from a carrlago while diiving in the park,
took pla-- o this moriiing limn the .Ion Pro
totaut Kpisoop.il church.

To Keject Ihu .Mevli in Treaty.
Wasiiimiion', 1). C, May i'l. Tlio ways

and means committee decided by a
veto et ton to one to reject the Moxit.ui
tieaty. An adverse rojsirt was made.

Two Vlnre Vetoes
WAsiu.Ntiios, D. l'., May i. J:10 p. m.

Tho president has just sent to the seuato
two veto messages el private pensions.

i.nu 1'i.Asiii.s vvntr--
Tho dlrtvtors el the P. W. A 11. railroad

have declared a semi annual dividend et lour
per ccuL

Tho executive committee et tlm Lehigh A
Schuylkill coal exchange will adtioro lor
Juuo tolho iiresontco.il rates.

'fronton, N. J., is tilling up with dolegates
to the UopiibllciucoHloron.o to bring about
an alliance with the temperam a poeplo.

Near Hrownsville, Texas, esterda.iy,
Low is Williams, a dalrvm m, killed an em-

ploye. Two other employes then killed
Williams, who laLilly wounded one of them
before ho fell.

Many people wore iniurtd m a disasto. to
a special excursion Ham at r.rumpton, OnL,
late last ulgliL

ThoMovvor block at Stillwater, Minn., was
Imrnod last night, lo-- s -- ,.,), Insiiranco
fll.OOO. Ono man is believed to havu d

in the Humes.
Karly this morning nro destrovod the

stable and storehouse el tlio P. II. Mostllrow-In- g

company in Pittsburg. Thirteen valu-
able horses wore cioiuated. Loss, fls,(X)0;
lully insured.

Detectives yoslorday 111 vv asniiigion ar-
rested P.d ward W. Dot liler antl John II.
Clark, who had just started In ou a big
swindling scheme on grocers.

In Alileriiiiiu spurriers" Court.
Alderman Spurrier's ollUe was thronged

with residents of West Liuipateruiiil Poquea
townships. The wore attracted to the olllco
by the hearings et a number et parties lor
violating thu lishluw, who wore bofero the
alderman on the complaint of 1'ish Warden
Coxey. Tho llrsl taso heard was that of
Andrew llorr, and the charge agilnst lilm
was sotilng llsh pots In thu Pequea. Thu
alderman lined lilm ?il and costs. Iloro-luso- d

to pay it ami entered bail for trial at
the August court.

The next case called was that against
Hhaubach. Ho was also charged with

setting lrsh pots. A similar tine wasimposed
and hu also relusod to pay ami eutertd bail
foi trial at court.

A number of other lurtios woru being hoard
but tholr cases wore nit concluded when wu
went to press.

Too Liberal, Wo.say.
I Us, Imi.i.i.Ii.i.n' i it . I think that thu

present Domocratlc administration must
certainly be the most llbeial one that over
dldoxlsL What think you? A clerk m tlio
pension department was given leave of

to coino homo aud attend to the Re-
publican primary election. Was there over
any party so very kind aud liberal?

Miiiii-iv-- v.mi, May i). Com it .

Will l'reaih In Covenant I'. II. Chiirih.
Hisltop Ulossbreuuor, of Virginia, bishop

emoiitus of the United Brethren lu Christ,
will preach in Covenant IT. H. church, West
Orange street, on Wodnesday evening, at
7:1a.

I'elt Troiii a Hume,
This morning Harry Gruel Tell from life

liorro at the City hotel, and besides having
nn arm lnjurod ho retolvcd an ugly black
eye.

TIIK TO II A VIM HAUKKT.

llio Old Crop Talked ami tlio .Van I'lanlsNot
et Nl Out.

Wo have absolutely nothing to My nlKiut
thu local tobacco market, except that some
.100 casosof 'ts'l loaf wore sold to Kastem
parties by Mr, Htohmnii, el Kohrorstown.
Tho tobacco wnrohotisos In the city are
closely shut ms the packing Iiolng Ilnlshotl.
Tho young tobacco beds nro ropertod to be
coming on finely, nnil the farmers nro al
work iroiarlng the plnnU. Wo kavo hoard
of no planting as yet.

Ilaniinrmtelii's Weekly Itrpurl.
I'ioiii t.l.TotiaccojIoiinial.

Increased activity among manufacturers,
the hot of a gradual hut certain subsidence
of tholalxir troubles, coupled with thu reports
or high prices lor now Sumatra and prom Is.
Ing disposition of oxKrtors toward our now
crop, all tended last week to lend to our
market a much noedod air of cheorrulnoss.

Tho most prominent feature of the week
was tlio sale of more 'SI Wisconsin by (lis.
gusted packers to speculative dealers; liOO
eases running from lo to It! cents worn d

of. Old llllem continued to tie plcktd
up with avidity at from 'I to 17 coots, us sub-
jects of necromancy by cigar manufacturers j
old binders, too, eontlnuo to llud ready buy-
ers, while old wrappers move at n snall-pae- o

only. Ah we goto press a sale of alsiut lixj
cases 'si Pennsylvania H's and C's Is ropertod.

Thoro wore many reports of transactions in
new ('oi) tobaccos, but they wore either
groundlessor the interested parties kept their
moves in the dark. At present the now
statu seed and Iloiisatonloseom to take tlio
lead ai artlclos lor investigation by pros-Iectlv- o

biiiers; Pennsylvania and Ohio
comes next ami Wisconsin, except lower rt

grades, lies pctritieil. Thero will be
some severe changes in this classillcatlon

hot days of summer are over.
Sumatra again became conspicuous ; after

many weeks or lethargy, Interest hi this" nightmare or the growers" rovlvod and
sail's or aliout dU bales weru dlected. Tho
ropert or Wednesday's salu at Amsterdam,
as spocillod in another column, had the elloct
el bringing out more buyers for the stocks of
old hore, and very likely thu transactions in
near future will be extraordinarily large;
prices, J 1. 1,, to fl.7). A parcel of alioul V)
bales containing very small wrapisirs, but
an excess of little UHery and torn leaves,
sold for ed cents out el bond, much to the de-
light el the buyer, who considered his pur-(has- o

the immoiisest bargain ouL
Havana Active. S'alos bOO bales, 7S couLs

to f 1.JO.
Hans' VA eekly Kepnrt.

Sales el seed loaf tobacco ropertod by J. S.
(fans' Son A-- Co., tobacco brokers, No. 1.1 1

Water street, Now York, for the week end-
ing May J I, Is):

'3H eases) Wisconsin Havana, (ifTi.e,
7oO cases ISsI Wisconsin Havana, lOOjlJ'c;
700 cases Ksl Ponnsylvanla, -- J,llc.; M)
lss-'- l Pcnnsylvanhi, iiOjlO'jC.; 100 iuimjs sun-
dries, I0i,is,c.; Total, l,s.)0 cases.

I4rge Salo of Suu uinatni al Amsterdam.
1'), sis bales of now Sumatra were sold at

auction in Amsterdam on Wednesday lasL
May 1". According tothodlspatehes recoiled,
only about 1,700 Ixiles were found stilhiblo
lor AuierkMii markets, realizing ou thu ave-
rage from 7j to 'K) cenLs. Most of these
tobaccos weighed over 100 Ieavos to the
lKiund ; the main search of American buyers,
though, were for goods weighing less than
100 Ieavos to the pound. A sale of nlmut
10,000 bales will Likoplaco Wednesday, Juno
it, in which asuhicieneyof stock suitable lor
too l niioti siaius is expectoti.

The Itutlness Outlook.
Fioinlhc lobucco News.

The bottom has been knocked out el the
strikes, and we sco every where Indications
that business is assuming its normal volume.

'llio eight hours' movement is a decided
failure, and people no longer carutoseua
union label upon the sides or bottom et a
cigar box.

Iudecd, thore are ovidences that a union
label, Instead of benellting the sale of cigars,
is a pbsitivo detriment. This Is caused
largely by the course pursued by the Cigar-maker- 's

International Union. Boycotting is
no longer regarded as a w oapon et destruction.
To-da- y thore is scircely a cigar factory in
Now York city that has not roceived the lu
structlon, "Do nut put union labels on the
boxes."

Tho times are about ripe for a revival of
business, stocks are remarkably light lu all
sections of the country. 1'ruo It is, that the
custom of buying cigars in largo quantities
for Immediate delivery, lsa thing of the pssL
Customers prefer Irosh goods, but they now
will glvo orders for more than current wants.
Heretofore their orders are for simply enough
cigars to keep upaco with their demand.
Thero his been an utter absonce of anything
speculative.

Wo hope now to see better things. A leol-ln- g

of coulldeiico is already Liking the place
of the distrust paramount in cigar circles.
From now on trade is likely to run in a
steady stream, ami the lall will sou a big
tratte.

Thu same is true of leaf aud manufactured
tobacco. '1 lit) feeling is one el hope aud
buoyancy, and the indications are every-
where good.

Tlio rilillileliilii.t Maiket.
rlnm the I.eat.

Seed Le.it Handlers el leal suitable lor
cigar purposes are at preeut conlluott In
sales to actual lequireinouts el manufactur-
ers, whoso wants are limited, they having
siilliclout old, and it being to soon to examine
now undorsLiudingly ; jot tlio aggregate el
sales of the whole trade shows very plainly
that there must be some et the houses here
enabled to bundle old leal exclusively, as the
month of May, so far, shows a volume of
business loiisidornhly ill excess of one oar
ago. Tills is a very l.tiorablu condition, aud
when thu rolatitms between capital ami
labor art) satistactoiily adj listed an onward
movement may be coulideutly looked for.

Sumatra has its admirers, but Muds no
largo and willing buyers.

Havana sells as usual, Show up quality
and sales follow, but it w ill uot pay to oiler
iioiitloscripL

Itecoipts for tlio vv eek I'M oases Connecti-
cut, cases Pennsylvania, s'J cases Ohio, .ml
cases Wisconsin, Jlj cases York State, ,11

Kilos Sumatra, ltri bales Havana, and 710
hogsheads Vliglnla and West Irginla leal
tobacco.

Sales show Gl cases Connecticut, IIS cases
Pennsylvania, 10 cases Ohio, .1) cases Huusa-toni- c

Havana, Ij7 cases Wisconsin, td cases
ork State, Lucases Little Dutch, i'l bales

Sumatra, 1.7 bales Havana and J.) hogsheads
Wostern leal lu transit direct to m inut.ic.
Hirers.

Kxportod of loaf tobacco To Cardonas, per
sclusjiior W. It. Wood, 1,100 pounds ; to Liv-
erpool, per steamer British King, lfi,t7ti
pounds ; to Barbadoes, icr schooner (i. I).
lord, l,obl pounds; total, t!SJ,5IU siumls.

Tllf. IDA l.l.W IS COJIM.VI.

1 hey Mako a (loud IiniiresKioti uu tlio Opening
NISlit.

Last ov oiling the Ida Low is Dramatic com
pany opened a vveok's engagement at the
opera house. Thoiuidlotico w as largo, the gal-
lery being crowded. Down stairs tlio poeplo
woto not be plenty. Tho piece presented
was "Jano Kyre," with which Imucistor
poeplo are very lamilliir. Miss Low is

the title role, bho is an excellent
actress anil a I dutiful woman anil the audi-
ence was delighted with her rendition
of the character. Shu was well

being liberally applauded. Miss
Lewis' coinpauy was strong throughout ami
W. 11. Cooper, .is Jlocheatcr is deserving or
special mention. This evening the company
will play the 'So.i or Ice" will be played
and the company will glvo a change et bill
each ovoulng during the vv eek. Tho prices
are very low and the troupe Is ilesorviug el
iiusiuess ami inoy nave a strung attraction
utidur excellent management.

Two ItallruaiU Cuiipiolltl.ited.
t'liiiu thu ilanUhuig Patriot.

Monday morning the Cornwall A Lebanon
aud the Colobroolc Valley railroad woru con-

solidated and will be conducted under one
managomenL Tho former road Is 5:7 nillos
long and the latter M:7 miles lung, making
n line el --'J: I miles. Tho road Is finely
oqulppod with rolling stock and Is doing a
good busiuoss.

Appointed Notary Public.
I', H. Knglo, or Marietta, lias boon appointed

noLiry public and kls commission was
reeordor'a olllco this morning.

IIO.V t.V JKXIIIIIITWN UA31K.

llio Itenult et llio l.sn(ter'a First (Uiiib on
the llimie ilrmitut xvllh Alltiona.

Yesterday nftornoou tlio grounds of the
Lancaster Ixill club wore wet and It was
thought that no gmno would Iks played. Tho
huh came out bofero I o'clock and the
managers or the Lancaster mid Altooua
agreed to play an oxhlbltlou came. Why
such an arrangement was made It would be
dllilcultto loll, for If the ground was In con-
dition ti play on It at all thore was no reason
why a championship gmno could not be
played. Tho game was called about quarter
bofero llvo and suv ou Innings wore played.
Tho liomn team did great work In the ifold,
having but one error. Drlscoll, a young
tiltrlmr, who played on the Wostmlnstorcliil)
last yoir and was ou the Memphis toani In
the early part of this season, was In the box
for the Lancistors. Tho visitors could do
nothing with his delivery and Invl but one
single hiL Tho Alloena did miserably In
the Hold. Manager t'lshor attempted to play
llrst liaso mid succeeded In leading the club
lu orrers. Tho score was as lollows :

LANCASTER. R 11 P A B. ALTOONA. R. II, I. A. K.

echcr, a 0 I '.' 31 1 ilioiiOKhue.r n li e o I.
Hhav,1 1, 1; i & e.Vtanlovo, s 0 li I 1 1

O'ltixirke, 1 1 1 'i 0 o1 VVIIII.iins.'.'c n 0 7 2 '2

Mttun.J U ul l1 0 Unma, IU....J 0 0 I 0 ()

llyiiiliiian.r I I o 0 u Kaat7, c, . 0 u A 1 1

Kttlnger.l. l' 'I v oi n iKl.lmr, 1 ' 0 o I e t
I.leti, in li e ji ii u ( assldy, I o I) 1 I) 1

lrlc(ill, j, 1, i i e Jlarber, 1 10 111 I (I

hnucliegy.c l 1 i l II Uerstich, p 0 u, 0 7 0

T0,?L ' " J :l --
' J ' Totftl '

pl tln 9

IVN1MIS.Ijim niter 0 0 1 1 0 I 2- -7

Altooua ii e ii u u u o o
Karneit 1 Two Ittso hitKltlnger Isaacs stolen Oilourkn (2) llyndnun, fcttlngrr, Lclb, KtioeheRy, VVlillnms (2)

Left ou Ill-u-s Lancaster, i, i Alloena, I Struckout Lancaster, K; AIIikihh, 1. Doulilii play
eclier, Virtue and O'ltourko. first linsn ou

errors Luntauter, I. lirst haso on bills-la- m
(aster, 4; Altooua, 2 Passed tmlln fantr, 1.
Vt ltd pltchos Horsuch, Drlscoll (i ) JtutrcU
illcs Ushcrand O'assldy. I mplro Deen.

Yosterday's Assixiiatlon gatuos wore as fol-

lows: At Philadelphia: Athletic 10, Cincin-
nati I ; at Baltimore : Louisville 5, Baltimore

. Tho Loague games woro: At Chicago:
Chicago S Philadelphia ,r ; at Dotrolt: Detroit
7, Washington I ; at SL Louis: Now York
II, SL 1iulsS; at Kansas City: Kansis City
a, Boston I,

Tho Williamspuit club doleatod Dan
O'Leary's Klinlra team at homo yesterday by
10 toy.

ThuMnvllowor ball club of this cllv lias
orgnni70d with William Messonkop as man-
ager, and they are now anxious to hoar from
other amateur clubs.

C.ioy lost the game for Philadelphia yes-
terday by his wild pitching.

Mulligan is securing quite a reputation asa
homo run getter.

Tho Altooua ami Imcastor clubs are play-
ing tholr second

Tho Philadelphia J'rcsi In speaking or yes-
terday's games hjvm in the big heads, " Me
ICoou Kasily Batted all Over the Field At-
kinson Too Much for the Visitors." A look
over the score shows that McKoen was hit
eleven times aud Mklnsou nlno.

Maskrey, el Louisville, made his llrst
with the Cincinnati team jostorday

and did well.
Tho Athlotlcs are how socend in the Amor-lea- n

Association race, but are llvo games be-

hind the SL Louis.
It is said that the Kluiira club is almost on

Its hist legs, as Dan O'Leary Is unable to
sulllcieut money tp pay thu salaries

asked hy the players.
Tho loague clubs are on their way Kast.

. inn r.siuxK .o. i lttivAiuun.
'llio iiiiiroiftuutitH That llaro Hecu Made In

the old "Sun" Machine.
Steam tire engluo No 'J, et the Lancaster

tire department, bettor known under the
old xoltmtoer department ns the "Sun No.
1," which lias lioou undergoing repairs at A.
C. Wolchatis' machine shops lor several
weeks past, has been thoroughly overhauled
imd this afternoon at .J o'clock was the time
set lor testing the engine by the chief engi-
neer of the department, the tire committee
and members el councils.

Tho ropalrs have been quite extensive Mr.
Wolciiaus has put in a now crauk-shalt- , antl
re bored the boxed for same ; put In a now-se-t

of xalvos ami valve seat; ropalred the
brakoaud throttle valves; reset and rolom-pore- d

the springs; rohooioil and ropalred
the axles; put in a now fifth-whe-

plate and now water gauge; made
an arrangement for thawing out frozen
tire plugs; rubored the pumps so that
they are now an eighth of uu Inch
larger than bofero, made now pump rods,
newly faced the valve and vaho-soa- t,

bushed the steam chest aud cylinder, placed
now boxes on connecting rods for pumps aud
made many other necessary ropalrs, includ-
ing a lull sot et Morris A Tasker tubes lor
the boiler. The engine would hav o boon fin-
ished and ready lor service two weeks ago
had Mr. Welchans simply repaired
the old values, as his contract calls for, but he
thought best to put in un entire set of new
valves oi n superior style, arranged nearly
horizoiiLdly Instead of xortlcally, as the old
ones woru. It is claimed that thore will be
much less friction on the bearings, that they
will wear much longer and be far uearer
water-tigh- t than the old ones. Mr. Welchans
is quite proud of his job and is certain that
the engine will be bolter than over it was.

T1IH TKST.

Tho tiiuoset lot the commencement of the
test was J o'clock, but It was :1:15 before the
match vvasapplled. Steam was got up in i)'4
minutes, aud started with 15 pounds.

Y aler was supplied thu engine Irom two
plugs,onoou Walnut street opposite Wacker's
brewery, the other on Water street above
Walnut, the streams being led into a largo
boor cask aud sucked thoretrom through the
suction hose.

Through an inch ami quarter uozzlo water
was thrown along Walnut street from Water
to Prince. As we go to press tliu test has not
been completed, butaslar as It has gone is
very satlstactory to thu committee.

Sevoiity-llv- o pounds otsteaui was used lu
the alKiv o lesL

street Committee Work.
Tho street committee of councils hold a

regular meeting last ovening. Mr. Horger
was chosen to act as chairman lu place et Mr.
Itlddluduring thu latter's absonce lu the West.

Tho contract for Belgian block was aw ardotl
to It. S. Oster .V Co., whoso bid was f 1.71 per
squaru yard.

Tho contract lor laying gutters was awarded
to Frederick Hluos at hi cents per Toot, pro-

vided the bidder glvo security.
Charles Schwobol was given pormlsslon to

make. i culvert in Juniata streoL 1 1' the city
want to remove it at any tlmo they must
pay for tlio material, Ac.

Tho committee in regard to steam roller
ropertod progress. Tl.o successful bidder was
ordered to report to the city regulator.

funeral et lie., John Lesiuaii,
Tho ltiueral of Kov. Jehu Leamau, of

Loamau Place, ou Monday was very largely
attended. The remains were taken to the
Paradise Presbyterian church where the
luuerul sormou was preachodgky Kov. E. W.
liaylord ; llev. Dr. Tiinlovv arid llovs. Hoar
mid Calriisassistedatthosorvlcos. Tlio Inter
meiit was made nt the burying grounds
adjoining tlio church.

Death of an Old lllveriuau.
Wm. Webb, a well-know- n citizen of Poach

Ilollniu, dlod at his homo on .Saturday, at the
advanced ago of 70 years. Doceased was a
vv n old waterman and followed the
river lor ears. Ills funeral took place this
afternoon.

(Iter a Century Old.
1'ivo generations are now called around tlio

death-be- ofMrs. Catharine liable, oftlables-villo- ,
Berks uouiity. Kho is ouo bundled

aud two years old, ami, the physicians nay, Is
dying et a recent cold and old ago.

lllg lteveuue Collection.
liiiin the urk Ago.

Tho I'. S. Internal rovenuo rocoipU at tko
Yoik olllco, Adam F. (leesey, collector, for
the week ending May 'ii, wore ?11,WL07.

To t.o From the "Time" to the ni'rat,"
Jamos 11. Lambert will rotlro from the

Philadelphia Timca on Juno 1, having ac-

cepted a position as odltorl.il writer ou the
J'rtsi.

TIIK TUADKS UNION WAR.

IIOl'KH THAT TIIK llttrlVULTlMS WILL
IIK HKTTI.KO AT VLB mLANJK

A Met ret Conterem e, tlm ItonulU of Whlclt
Cannot Im AverUlne.t-W- iit l'romlnnt

l.eatleninsj-M- r. I'nmlarljr Vrjr limy
and Derllnlncli, l,n liiinnlmrett.

Cli:vi:i.ani, o., May IK. Tho conference
botwooiitliooxooutholioardor tkn Knights
or Labor and a coiumlttoo appolutod by th
trades tiulous was hold In Master Workuiwi
I'owdorly's room at the Forest City house, at
10 o'clock tkh morning. Tho atrlctetrt
privacy was observed and It amid not be
loarned what IT auythlng had boon accom-
plished In the way el adjusting the diirerciicos
botwoou the two organizations. l l). Dryer,
chlor organl7or or the tyiogrnphlinl union,
was Interrogated just bofero ko ontered thn
conference room. "1 am very hopeful,"
said ho, "el an amicable settlement being
ollectotl between the Initios unions and the
Knights during the presout special sosslon.
It lsnocoKsary that these orgaiil7AtlonsBhould
work harmoniously together. A division nl
this thno would be faLil to both."

1. J. McOuire, of Now York, who Is acting
as chairman of the trndo assemblies, said this
morning: "This talk about the trades
union trying lo break up the Knights of
Labor is all bosh. It does uot follow that
bccattso a man bolengs ton trade union ho
cannot Lolong to any other organization. Tho
only trouble Is that the Knights' want to
absorb the unions as body, whllo we wish lo
preserve our Individually. 1 think the
vvholo matter will be satisfactorily adjusted
this woek."

Mr. Powderly was very busy this forouoon
and posltholy refused to be Intorvlowod by
reporters. Mayor Gardner called upon klm
at the hotel and congratulated him as being
the greatest bonefactor of the worklngmati of
our ago. About all the dolegatos have now
arrived and everything is ready for thu open-
ing of the convention at 1 o'clock.

at onus wirn TUi; K. of,.
Why .Mer. XVcllieatul Martin are In Attend-

ance, at Cleveland.
Ci.iam.Anii, O., May 25 Considerable

excitement was caused among the Knights
of Labor people hore this morning by the
npjearaHco el William Wloho, president,
and W. II. Martin, general socretary of the
Amalgamated Iron and Stool Workora asso-
ciation. Thoy roprosout about 1.10,000 skilled
workmen and It is loarned that a serious
broach is threatened botwoou them aud the
Knights, to which organization nearly all
the Iron and stool workora belong. Their
grievance is that poeplo oxpellod from tholr
order aud at Pittsburg,
Youngstown and Cincinnati working In
opposition to thorn kavo been taken
in aud protected by the Knights. This
custom, It is said, Wloho antl Martin are
hore to domautl stopped ; othervviso they will
order all members of the Amalgamated asso-
ciation to withdraw from tko Knights. The
inon lu the I'niou rolling mills at Newburg
say that If a split occurs they will withdraw
from the union and join the Knights of
Labor. This same dllllcully exists to a cer-

tain oxtent between tlio latter organization
and tko typographical unions. Wlehoand
Martin refuse to be intorvlowod legardlng
the matter.

htrtick lor the Ton-Hou- r H)tein.
din-Ado- , May ir. A strlko of a novel

form was developed at reathorstono'd foun-

dry yesterday. Tho 75 employes there had
gained a concession et the eight-hou- r day
and had worked several days under that
system. On last Saturday a committee
of the men walled upon Mr. Feathor-sten-o

and suited to him tint they
wanted the ton-hu- ur day roslorod. Ho
replied by asking lr they know what tkey
roallydld wanL Thoy had compelled klm
to give them the eight hour day. Ho did be,
and made arrangements to conduct his busi-
ness upon the eight hour basis. He could
not change the hours every tlmo ho wan
asked to do so, and told them that they could
only work eight hours a day. Yesterday
the inon struck for the losturatlou of the tou
hour system. It Is understood that the mat-
ter will be settled to day.

Uotk l.a1urern Strike.
Dt Lin li, Minu., May 25. Tho laborora on

the Ohio coal docks struck for mi advance
from 35 to lOceuts hour for unloading vessels
aud from $1.50 to f 1.75 iwr day for loading
airs. They marched In a hotly to the North-
western Fuel company's docks and asked
the tiiou there to join them, making throats
if they failed to do sa Tho foreman tele-
phoned to police headquarters and a squad of
blue coats vv out up to the dock aud dispersed
the crowd. A majority of the Northwestern
mou left vv Hli the crowd.

t'ardoiietl l''ur Killing HU Father.
I Mil vn.woi.is, Intl.i May 25. Yesterday

altcrnoou Govoruor Gray sout a pardon to
Abner llorton, who was sonloucod to Michi-
gan City prison Irom Clay county lu 1857, to
llio imprisonment for killing his fatkor. Ilia
lather was very rough and violent, and op-

posed Abiier's marriage, driving him
from homo. Ho returned two years
later with his wire and child, but they were
drivou away by the old man, who threaten-
ed his wlfo with a katckeL Afterward Ab-

ner, wkllo on a visit to kis father, endeavor-
ing to arrange matters, was again attacked,
nntl In picked up a pistol aud
shot the father.

.Mormons Konteuced.
Hi V( Idaho, May Si. lu tko

Tklrd district court yoslorday Cklol Justice
Hayes sontoueod 27 prlsonors, convicted tills
tonn, nil being Mormons except two. Tko
sentences ranged from 3 mouths and SIOO

Hue to li months and ?.)00 tine. All one
year prlsonors are to be sent to Uie Ilouso of
Correction at Uotrolt ; tkoso setiteucod for
loss period, to the llolso City United States
penitentiary. Thoro are 115 Indictments
drawn lor unlaw lul cokahltattoii for this
tormor court. All the persons involved,
except one, kavo refiuwl to recogulzo tko law
lu luturo.

Killed lu llioo.ly lllot.
P.viUvMisiiuwi, vV.Va.,May'ii.-T- A bloody

riot took place last ovoiilngauiougtke Italian
employos of tke Ohio lllver Hallroad com-

pany nt n point near Miirraysvillo. Tko ori-

gin el the trouble is uot dellil.te.y known,
but it la gonenUly bollovod to be traced, to a
too free indtilgonco in liquor. Ouo man vtm
killed and several otkora vrounded, two or
whom are said to kavo sluco died. Tko
county nuthorlttos kavo gone to tko scone of
the trouble. '

A Halt Mile el Lumber lu FUnie.
Wausau, Win., May 25. Tko moat

tire tknt kai over visited Waunau
broke out In an idle mill owned by C. O.

I'lumor lu this) city yesterday afternoon. Tb
vvintl was blowlug a gale. A kalf mile or
lumber was soon in llauies. Tue loweabetow

the tire vv as oxllugulsho tlwero ?-- w.wt
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